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"A PURITAN WIFE"
By Jane Phelps
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KEEP YOUR GARDENS
OR LAWNS GROWING, sterday a farmer fame In and looked over our stock of machlu-mi- l

bought a'mower. "Well. the 2i 1 saved on that will come
Another farmer, ilv - be remarked as he signed the cheek. lllil'ILlt i!l

In the morning Ned eatne over
with Graces suitcase and offers of

we can buy,Hose for irrigating, best red rubber
coupled and ready "for use, per footand remarked after we had

'.i and lnch,
15c to 17J'aoir a Ssoctiin syrlugtouth liarrow.

less' girl waa remorsclul she had
been driving when the accident hap-
pened and bud taken this way to
show it.

"I mustn't be o uncharitable." '

Ann murmured as she dressed the
baby, and gave him breakfast. "I,

Guess i mljiht as well take that one-hon-
it into bis truck, aovio

U'usia
CO.

tits nra Art- -

...I. n thta harmw In r,m if f i P 1 ' A ......
Hose, H and Vlncb, "coupled and readyi Savea ruuufiu ' " i' j . . , wu

-- . l ! dm vi,i atll! rifcuin nlwiiit luiM Attil trnvinv
Cotton
foot

tor use, per
11c to 13oLa all you miyrtu v., j - ' - - j ,

rs can t run their own ousiness: mine, u o.er uuu

See Us First: We Can Save You Money
aeked Dick.

help, if there was auyttil:is he or
Bessie could do. Only then, and
from something he said to Grace,
some laughing remark about play-
ing nurse, did Ann realize Grace's
Intention to remain.

She felt as if she should scream,
go mad if Grace stayed, Vet she bad
heard Dick say:

It bully of her? Ann will
appreciate her taking care of a
goruchy invalid, fur I shall be
grouchy. I feel it coming on right
now. of all the times to get hurt
honest, Ned, it drives me almost

Our red rubber hose is fully guarameed and will give satisfaction.
Also a variety of hand sprinklers and lawn sprinklers.

"Try a Rain King"
'Sure I would!" he answered

do really need someone, and I
cr.n't afford to spend a penny for
help In the house." Uut when a few
moments later she went Into the
room where Dick lay. and found
Grace rumpling bis hair, laughing-
ly telling him:

"A nurse must have something to

do, you know, Dick, so I'll comb

Vnted: Stock for Co-operati- ve Ship heartily.,"! always did hate to eat
alone."

After Grace left tha room Ann Isaid:ment (Roseburg)
Bring all Association Wool and Mofcalr for Shipment

FRIDAY, MAY 25

"I'll bring a little table In, Dick. i
'5
9

and you and I will have our meals
in here. Grace can have her's in the
dining room." Churchill HardwareI'm afraid she won't like It,fim Bureau Cooperative Exchange Ann, after what she said, although
it would be Jolly. I'm so sorry to
make all this trouble for you. And THE WINCHESTER STORE

Roseburg and Oakland
don t know what we 11 da about

the crop " he groaned.
"Don't worry Dick. I'll get along

your hair. A Vlktng always wears
his thrown back carelessly, not par-
ted as Ann has done it." She turned
back, trembling with indigatlon.

"I have you. baby!" she held lit-

tle Jack close. ."She never notices
you any more than she does me."
It had been at first a sore point,
that Grace never seemed to see lit-

tle Jack, never talked of. or to him.
Now Ann was glad. He was hers,
her very own.

Later she took the baby In to see
Dick, who. as usual, made a great
fuss over his handsome baby boy.

An expression of annoyance cros-

sed Grace's face, and after a few
moments she said:

"My patient must'nt get tired,
Ann. You'd better take the baby
away."

She said It In such a trained

wild." Ned had replied In bluff
fashion:

-- Don't worry. Dick. It might have
been worse, your back Instead of
your leg. We'll all help Ann."

While Ned and Dick were tnlk-ln- g

Grace donned a white dress, and
out of a handkerchief bad fashioned
a fascinating cap. She was dazzling
lovely as she came Into the room
and said:

"Now I'll take charge!"
Ned laughed uproariously.
"Can't forget the actress stunt

now you're in the movies, can you,
Grace?" he said. While ltck said.

"Anyone would be willing to
break their leg to have such a love- -

r Broccoli plants for sale. Ftom the
finest of domestic seed. Walter Leake.

Dixonville, Ore. Phone 19

with the men all right. Ned says he
will help me. The doctor said you
mustn't worry If you wanted to get
up quickly." She took the tray from
him. "And you shan't eat alone, I'll
have all my meals wltb you."

LOCAL NEWS 1DEVELOPMENT
ELOPMENT MEANS IMPROVEMENT. WE ARE IMPROV- - BASEBALL!

Sunday games solicited with county
teams. W. Castor, Oakltvrd, Oreg.

Tomorrow anil resents Grace's Arundel, piano tuner. Phone 1S9-L- .

OUR FACILITIES EVERY DAY FOR THE BETTERMENT OF Actions.
VICE. Watkin's Products 120 W. Laneo

New shipment of voiles, linen and Phone 177.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DR. M. H. PLYER Chiropratio Phj
siclan. 114 W. Lane SL

annot grow faster than the surrounding country; though we

to keep far In advance ot our present needs. Thus maintaining
Ratine frocks, all colors. Marksbury.
Co. E. R. ROISE. TEACnEIt of violin.

Kr Investment than ordinarily required. o Call Moore Muslo Studio.nurse way that Dick laughed de-

lightedly, telling her she had mis-

taken her calling, that the hospitals
FRANCE SEEMS CROWDED

jly nurse."
Ann, tired from her watching.

clad In her house dress covered 'by
an apron, crept from the room,
tears smarting In her eyes. She had
bathed Dick, had rearranged the
bed, and given him something to
eat before Grace wakened. Now she

' was regelated to her household

ARE PREPARED TO SERVE YOUR EVERY NEED AT A MOORE MUSIC STUDIO. 324 N.
Jackson St. Phone 603.VENT'S NOTICE WITH ECONOMY TO YOU. PSWe serve the best at Deer Park Inn.

not the screen was her place, and so
on. But Ann had seen the look and
Interpreted it as Jealousy of the at-

tention Dick gave the baby.
As always she disliked herself

for her ungenerous thought, tried
buglas County Light & Water Co Mrs. M. L Winn.

WITH NATIVES OF MOROCCO

PARIS. May 17. (A. P.).
Mahoinmed-ben-Ahme- an Irascible
Moroccan of Argenteuil, a suburb of
Paris, shot and severely wounded
a former sweetheart tho other day
and then made his escape.

His description was sent through-
out France, and no less than seven

duties or bo she felt while Grace
In the Wg sunny neat bedroomR. M. JENNINGS, Manager Emery wants your wool. See me at

to feel she was mistaken, that Gracelooking like a picture In her quasi- -
Harry Pearce'a or phone 4.

was honest In her fear little .lark
would tire Dick. Rut she quickly Painless extraction of teeth at room Sal'
took the child from the room, hold 3, Maaonio Temple. Dr. Nerbas.
ing him so close In her arms he

uniform, took her place beside Dick.
Little Jack must have care, the

house must be looked after. More
than before would she need to econ-
omize. With Dick laid up many
more men' would be needed to har-
vest the orango crop. He was "as

IFFEHS toSPIRELLA CORSETS. Madecried a bit In protest.
When she carried in Dick's lunch

Moroccans, responding to the name
of Mohammed-ben-Ahmc- and corre-
sponding to the description of the
wanted man, were arrested. Not ono
of them, however, was the fugitive.

Measure. Bell Case, l'bone 391-L- .

eon trny, she told Grace she would
had always been sit with htm, that her lunch was on Mrs. Chas. O. Stanton, teacher ofgood as ten men It

I'inquiries at the ministry of the in Piano. Res. Phone 7o-J- . 702 S. Pine.the table.his boast, and with reason. Was
All its upset and hard

work, and do the launder-

ing far better, cheaper.

terlor brought the statement that H"After this, Ann. bring in enoughAnn ungrateful for Grace's prof there are 13.122 Mahommed-ben- -
for two, I'll eat with my Vlktng.fered help? Oi'lit she to take It In A liberal discount Is given on all

pattern tints at King's Millinery, lo-

cated in Bellows Store.
different spirit? Perhaps the care- -' You'd like-tha- t wouldn't you?'' she Ahmeds in France.

o--
AUCTION SALE

Saturday, May 19, 3 p. m. 1136 Ump- -
.The Ladles Society of the B. of L.

F. and E. will hold a cooked food sale
at Picken'a Grocery, May 26.qua Ave. West Roseburg. Range, din

ing table, sanitary cot, good; mattress,

The Original Food-Drin- for All Ages.
Quick Lunch at Home .Office a,Fountaina
RichMilk, Malted Grain Extract in

forma. Nourish king.
esS"Avoid Imitations and Substitute

cotton felt; wood heater, oil heater,
owing named persons have
i the WS Chautauqua, and
ally responsible for the sale

CLASSIFIED COLUMN
ALL NEW CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE FOUND ON

LAST PAGE, UNDER HEADING "NEW TODAY"

alarm clock, eight day, a dandy
Drive out to Cow Creek station on

Sunday for chicken dinner. Parties
coming please notify J. B. Hart, Glen-dal-

Ore.
small rugs; copper boiler, good; tub,,v,lt tickets:
axe; daisy glass churn, 1 gal; some

RYebber, Mrs. C. Gorthy. Ira1 ,,,..,. J ., carpenter tools; some canned fruitW:. Church, Mrs. C. E. True- - " " ruiwMnia y""""" fruit Jars; Rayo lamp, good; foods. P. S. Williams, J. L. "

t. n skmnor Mr. Alma Last Saturday. Deputy Sheriff chopper, other articles.FOR RENT Safety deposit boxes.
Roseburg National Bank.

WANTED
DRESSMAKING. 528 8.. Main.:s. Harry r . Haltlem, Xi. s.

We have a full line of nice

Fresh

Vegetables

vman B. Skmner, Jr.; Mrs.
vlor, W. K. Goode, A. I. HOUSE FOR RENT See L. R. Cham-

bers at the Ice plant.
1

NURSERY STOCK
We carry a full lino nf trees, small
fruits, roses, etc., for fall delivery.

It. U. U1XIS
P. O. Box 1074 I'hone 44C--

Roseburg. Orcgnn.

klay Baldwin, F. I. Perry, W.

WANTED A ceiling fan. Cleo's Con-
fectionery.

WANTED Male coyote pup. State
price. Write Roy L. Cederstroui,
Marshfield, Ore.

n, J. R. Winchell, John E. II. C.

iu:aminooiij hole
The work of reaming the hole at

tho local oil well was started last
Saturday and Is now under way,
says the Sutherlin Sun. President
F. E. Merrick, who Is personally
superintending the work at the woll,

FOR RENT Two room house.
Dawson, Phone 492-L- .ft!. A. Williams, W. K. Sulli- -

1". Carter, Wm. Carat ena. C.
house, 4

V. C. Tickens, Let it la FOR RENT Furnished
rooms. 615 Mill st.

Wm. Hranham of this city, brought
In John i'ike and Alfred Nelson, two
escaped prisoners from tho Oregon
penitentiary.

Mr. Hranham got information
that the men were seen In the Can-

yon below here headed thiB way.
He immediately went out and
caught the two near Speaker, where
Pike's v.ife resides. The two prison-
ers werj brought to this city and
placed - charge of a prison official
who too': them back to the peniten-
tiary. Glendale News.

o
This is a Studebaker year.

Phone us your ordersTred Fisher, Edna McKean,
WANTED A woman to keep house,

on farm. Good wages and steaay
work. Mrs. Mary Thiel, Yoncalla,
Ore.

ler, I). E. Carr, A. S. Bloom,
Sclilcnkor, Margaret, A.

'. Patterson, C. .1. Breier Co. Economy Grocery
Phone 63

.ok-crt- J. A. Caraway, H.

EAT YOUR
SUNDAY CHICKEN

DINNER

Topped Off With
Home-Mad- e Ice Cream

at
DEER PARK INN

i, J. J. Belts, Ray L. Ward,
r. L. J. Barnes, George A.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. John-H- .

G. Wilson. Lucetta A.

FOR RENT 2 furnished housekeep-
ing rooms. 7:'0 Winchester st.

T2

room fuTnTsh7d-a"part-m-
ent

on ground floor. 219 N. Main
FOR RENT 2 room apartment,

246 S. Stephens. Phone
231-R- .

FOR RENT Furnished apartment,
adults only. Inquire 329 E. Douglas
St. Phone 140-L- .

FOR RENT Largo cluau sleeping
room, bath. Gentleman preferred.
222 W. Douglas st.

reports that the reamer cut away
about five feet of rock In less than
ten minutes last Saturday. While he i

does not expect the reamer to main-
tain this fast record, he believes
that the work of reaming tho well
for a distance of about five bun-- .
dred feet and putting in the casing
will be accomplished within a very
short time. The hole Is over one
thousand feet doep, and a soft rock
and considerable gas was encoun-
tered last Saturday morning Just
before drilling operations wore tem-

porarily suspended.

WANTED Employment on farm by
responsible people for a boy 16
years old. Write M.. M. Foss, Drain,
Oregon.

COOfW ANTED At West Fork hotel,
good wages, steady position. Apply
by letter to Mrs. T. D. Barry,
Dotban, Ore.

WANTEDOld false teeth. We pay
high as $1U for full sets. Don't mat-
ter if broken. Western Metal com-
pany, Bloominglon, 111.

ilion Church, Charles A.
CALL FOR BIDS WE CLEAN!N. Busenbark, J. E.

B. W. Bates. A. J.
W. G. Burt. .1. W. Hemus. J.
mock. Joe E. Harvey, V. L.
W. Metzger, Fred Winston, Mrs. M. I. Winn

Proprietor
ton, I.. B. Quick. H. L. Cald- - GSFOR RENT Two furnished house-

keeping rooms. $15. Phono 170-Y- , or
call 816 Winchester st.

Martens. M. F. Perry. .

T. Lawrence. M. B.

The undersigned will receive bids
covering the painting of the outside
of the Hose School located within the
boundaries of School District No. f,
Douulns County, Oregon, said painting
to consist of two coats of oil and lead
mixture, colors to be selected by the
Board of Directors. ,

All bids must be In the hands of the
clerk not later than 6 o'clock Monday
May 28th, 1923.

The Board of Directors of School

WAN'i'ElJ Married man for orchard
' work. Steady Job until Nov. 1st, for

a good man. Inquire Oregon Grow-
ers Packing Corp. Phono 60.

COOKED FOOD 8ALE
The Legion Auxiliary will hold a

cooked food sale at Roseburg Grocery,
formerly Judd's, on Saturday, May 19.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Used player piano rolls,

BOe each. Phone D70.

Have you had your rugs.loud 3 burner oil Btove.

SALESMAN wanted to sell complete
line. Fruit and Ornamental Trees
and shrubbery. Cash weekly. E. A.
Bennet Nursery Company Salem,
Oregon.

FOR SALE (
Pone 45 .

K. A. Busenbark, H. C. Par-- i
S. Heinline.

I" be hr.ped that these guaran-1- 1

not be compelled to make
deficit on account of our peo-t- o

purchase tickets for this
'il season of entertainmenf
i at ion. Tho prorrram far this
wilh out doubt the best ever
to our city, and no one should
'he opportunity of hearing the

District No. 4 Douglas, County Ore A TEAM and harness will ho for sale
at Deer Creek Sales Stables, May
lit. at 1 p. m.

cleaned this year?
Let us clean them with

our newly installed
. machine

gon, reserves the right to reject any
or all bids received.

V. J. MICELLI,
Clerk School Dlst. No. 4, Roseburg,

Oregon.

WANTED 100 straw-oerr- y pickers at
Myrtle Point, Oregon. Wood, water,
camp ground free. Loganberry nnd
blackberry pickiug after straw-
berries. Coquille Valley Berry Asso-
ciation, R. Gray, Secy.

IToirram, lasting 7 full days.
be on sale nt the usual

The lkmglns National B;ink.

FOR SALE A new cornet and n. cir-
cular alto. Cheap if taken at once.
433 S. Pine st.

FOR SALE Two year old buck from
heavy mill li strain. $7.50 takes him.
240 East North First Ave.

FOR SALE6ld growth fir block,

All persons holding accounts against
the Ilirh School Student Body orNational Bank. Vmpqua Val

LUTHERANS GATHER AT TOLEDO

TOLEDO, May 17. (A. P.) The
national Lutheran Inter-Missio- n

conference opens here tomorrow
with representatives from evory
section of the country attending.
There wiil be delegates from Luth-
eran immigrant stations, hospitals,
motherhouses, orphanages, and old
people's homes. Jewish missions,
homes, for defectives, seamen's mis-
sions, negro missions and every oth-
er Institution under the control of
tho Lutheran church.

Dr. Lars W. Hoc, president of St.
Olaf college, Northfield, Minn., Dr.
John A. Haas, MuhlenlKrg college,
Gettysburg, I'a., and Dr. E. F. llai

of Philadelphia, will bo the
speakers.

Marsters Drug Store, Chap-- 1 Senior Class will please send a state- -

alder, maple nnd ash stove wood.
More. ( rocker Drug Store mcnt of the same to the High School

i s Variety Store. June 15th i by May 2.1.
'lie opening day. the great' o
: drama "Turn to The Ttisht" iroirni.IM .lMllOM.ll" I'rst number of the pro- -

Adult season tirkefs S2.50: , .

$3.50 per tier. I'hone 33

FOR "SALE Folding" babycurf with
wicker sides, (iood condition. In-

quire French Transfer office.
PHONE 277

MEN WANTED Logging help of all
kinds, especially rigging men. Good
wages. Sanitary camps. Beds furn-
ished. Accommodations for families.
Write or apply to Silver Falls Tim-
ber Company, Silverton, Oregon.

WANTED A'b"ONCEWbiuanwuo
has had experience with children
and housework; thirty dollars per
month, board and room. Only one
child in family; permanent employ-
ment for right party. Write Mrs. J.
W. Oram. Huro, Oregon.

ticket i Recular old country nueuowus
Pure bred Poland ChinaFOR SALE eeohe ch ivtaunna wil be hehl as 15 each. W. A. Jenkins,pigs atih" Court House grounds. South Deer Creek. Thone 14

- a studebaker year.

will form the musical program of
the rmp'iisa Five prune pickers at
the Americr.n Legion Hayseed Fest-

ival and Tarn Dance to be held at
the armory on next , Wednesday
night. The p;thlir is assured of an
evening of entertainment for the
festival nnd the vets are spending
much time in tho decoration of the
bail to add the proper color to the
event.

AUCTION SALE
at 2:30 o'clock every Saturday,
328 N. Jackson. Also farm sales
handled. Sales made daily.

Radabaugh & Patterson '

'ORSALE )! 1919" Ford roadster.
Just overhauled. A good buy. E. A.
Hubbard, Dillard, Ore.

FTJirsALE 2 b.iy mares. 2 bay geld- -

ings. All true workers. Weight 1250
to 1400. Will trade for cows, ages
8 to 12. Ed Nmih.

MISCELLANEOUS
PLAIN sewing and ironing dime ut

home. 747 Hamilton st. l'bone 210-R- .

CAR OWNETt lion't forget to call
Oli3 when in need of auto parts.
SnrfTs Auto Wrecking House.Impropriate and

The Gulbransen
Educates, In-

spires, Entertains
YOUR 80N YOUR DAUGH-
TER will take the Gulbransen
right Into their hearts and lives.
First playing for the pure love
of fun, they wiil unconsciously
progress ts an understanding
and appreciation of the very
best in music
YOUR WIFE and YOU, YOUR-
SELF after the day's cares,
need mental and moral stimula-
tion. Surely the Gulbransen,
playing delightfully any piece ot
musio you with to hear, pro-vid-

that.
The Gulbransen entertains and
educates and inspires as it en-

tertains.

White House Model $700

Country 8eat Model $600
Suburban Model $495

Community Model $420

Ott's Music Store
Roseburg, Oregon

CoughUseful Gifts
UMPQUA HOTEL

"Hoseburg's Finest"
NEW AND MODERN

Tbo people of Douglas County
are Invited to muko their head-
quarters here.

W. J. WEAVER, Prop.

(1.00 per day for teams and men on
the Roosevelt highway at Riverton
Oregon. Shelter furnished for horses.
J. A. Donner, contractor.

"
TO EXCHANGE History World's

War. 5 volumes fully illustrated, red
leather bindings, for pigs or poultry.
J. L. Carden. Rosebutg, lit. 1. Box
181. -

snonness -

of breath
wheezy

for Dreath- -

Cured Without Operation
or Confinement

UY METHOD of succcmiuI Pile
treatment docs iwiy with cutting,

Jtumtng, clamps, stitches, ligatures and
other disagreeable and violent features
of the old syitem. . My al

method Is rapid, gentle and soothing
giving almost initant relief and Is guar
aoteed to permanently cure. No hotpl
tat bills, no anaesthetic, no shock, no
danger, no confinement to bed or room.
SEND TODAY FOR MY FREE IL.

roll SALE OK TRADE for smaller
town property. 7 room house, one
acre ground. Inquire of owner, 527
K. Jarkon f. liosebure. Ore.

FOR SALE One extra "fine Jersey
cow, frerh. One automobile trailer,
one 50 gallon gasoline tank. Several
Iron oil barr' K J. M. Judd.

FOR SALE A pilr of paneled Garage
doors, with 6 lights In each door.
Hinges, latch, ready to hang. 4 by
8 ft. Good as new. For price, phone
25 .

FOlFSALE 7 i 'Kim plastered house,
full basement, fireplace and furnace.
Built in Ixrt 50 by 1"0 ft.
Gnrage. A nil lern home o'n paved
street. Good location. $',000. $.'""0
io n. Hal. 6' G. W. Young A Son.
Phone 417.

FOR SALE AM' TR ADlf 40 acres 1?

.ng
LOST AND FOUND

LOST Leather strap from sport coat.
Finder have at this office.

LOST Poland China sow pTgTWtiKht
about 22 lbs. ltoscoe Coun. phone
6 F2I.

QuickGraduation

ENGINEERING AND SURVEYING
lt liable Work 4 nmplrte ftrcords

COLE AND SPRINGER
County Survfy ir Ij. o. Hurvtyor

LICENSED ENGINEERS
C onrt SM

Relief ' FOUND Woman's ring. Owner call

with
FOLEY'!

LU3TRATED BOOK,
grmmfcer. s poatth aam.
tm the lot of ar aMItr t
conglctdr and penBaatatlf
eon vim Itka.

yd L. Crocker

at News-Revie- describe property
and pay for adv.

LOST Log chain, i.iaeen Oakst.
bridge and Nwhard .Slaughter
Howe Tuesday. Finder leave at this
office. Itemsrd.

FOR RENT
yon RENT Garage. MS W. Jlosher

street.
rHAVE pastute for six horses. T. G.j

Moxlpy, Wilbur, Ore.

SURVEYORS
Licensed Engineers

EPPSTEIN & STEWART
Hi North Jackson

Phone H7

DarCKAS. J. DEANESTABLISHED IB'
Refuse Sobsvi4ues

miles out of Tortland on pacitic.
Highway. Iin; irived, fair bitlldtncs.
25 rows. 1 bi: i. heifers, nil Hock,
fowls, tools, diiry equipment, retail
milk route p.mng $1",ij month, net.
Will take Fin" liurg propertv ss part(
pamnt all at 540 S. Jackson at.
Rojcburg Ore. '

GULBRANSEN
The Player-Pian- o

ioneer Drug Store
241 N. Jackson

W. F. CHAPMAN


